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67 Highfield Dr, Merrimac, QLD 4226
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Privacy, views and room for plenty of cars!
From the moment you set foot on to this three bedroom, two bathroom property on a 694 m2 block with a highly
desired northeast aspect, you'll immediately notice that there is something here to cater for everyone's taste!

Open for Inspection
By Appointment.

Generous sized bedrooms, open plan living, outdoor entertaining areas, manicured gardens, a pool with views
from Tweed though to Surfers Paradise, a double lockup garage plus room for 5 extra vehicles  it really does
tick all the boxes for the whole family.
With plenty of public transport, infrastructure and schooling closeby too, this property would suit investors and first home buyers alike.
If you're looking for a solid brick, wellthoughtout home you can just move into with little or no work to do, then don't sleep on this one  call me now to get in and
inspect!
Features include:
* Generous sized master bedroom with large walkin wardrobe, ensuite and views of Surfers Paradise
* Bedroom 2 with walkin wardrobe, bedroom 3 with builtins, both with ceiling fans
* Two living areas
* Kitchen with breakfast bar, stainless appliances and dishwasher
* Bathroom with bath
* Split system airconditioning
* Blinds throughout
* Security screens
* Inground swimming pool (also with views of surfers)
* Large timber back deck, ideal for entertaining
* Timber front deck looking over the pool
* Solar hot water
* Double lockup garage with room for 5 more cars and fully gated for extra security
* Manicured gardens

Listed By
Shane Conlon
Phone: (07) 5525 2866
Mobile: 0478 767 719

Listing Number: 3137857
Every precaution has been taken to establish accuracy of the information above, but does not constitute any representation by the vendor or real estate agent.
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